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Which U iy!
By reference to tho caleudnr of this

year, it will bo seen that the sapposed im¬mortal Fourth occurs on Sunday. In
view of thia, tho Pu ri tim s North, and
hypocrites East, West and South-men
and brethren, who despiso tho liberties
of our fathers, and war upon their con¬
stitution-axe debating if Saturday pre¬vious or Monday following shall be glo¬rified as the glorious Fourth. Saturdayis preferred, ns followed by a day of rest,
and all Yuukcedoiu may be hard nt work,
on Monday morning, at their honest
trade of cheating, thieving and Barnum-
ing the rest of mankind.
Tho Southern people and Southern

press tire not excited in the matter; it is
no longer a day they celebrate-it is set
now apart for tho godly, loyal, Puritanic
North. They might ns well celebrate the
anniversary of the Magua Charta, which
their English cousins conquered a feu-
centuries back. It is to be hoped no
Southern man will burn a grain of pow¬der, no Southern boy ignite a Chinese
cracker, because of the nunual recur¬
rence of the nation's natal day. It would
be mockery and treason to the men who,ninety years ago, Btruclc for liberty.Better British colonial taxation without
representation; better tho sundi tax upontea; better the paltrystamp act, adminis¬
tered equally to all colonial inhabitants,
which Henry denounced us chains aud
slavery; better all these flagrant politicalills, under a royal George, than tho vul¬
gar, brutal tyranny of this American oli¬
garchy, with a fellow of Grant's record
in tho John sou'affair, with a sore-headed
poltroon as Sumuer, with a beast as But¬
ler, and an army of adventurers, of the
lowest instincts belonging to human na¬
ture, now adjusting the chains on South¬
ern mon, and inciting former slaves and
savages to tho ravishment of their wives
and daughters. This is the fruit which
this famous day now yields to Southern
subjects. It gave them peace and liberty,and oven prosperity, for a quarter of n
century. There is little ia the past his
tory of tho Government of which tin.
South eau bo proud, except her part ic
the struggle of '76, aud the high bearingof her statesmen in the honest adminis
tratiou of tho government srhco its inau
gnration; their struggle against the en
croachments of tho Northern masses-i
people with all the vices attaching tt
humau nature, and without a virtue, ex
cept that low, groveling spirit of ocou
mutating pennies, which Franklin, in hi:
early poverty, appreciated, and iuocu
latod into the blood and bone of his Nev
England brethren. Tho immortal Fourtl
can "go hang," as far as our presen"social and political status is affected b;that day. New Englanders, as Wilsoi
nnd Sumner and Butler, Grant and tb
Southern soalnwags, lower aud viler
more loathsome, depraved and stinkingthan the garbage feel upon by our carriol
birds, are the people to rejoice now
When the principles of July 4, '76, re
assert themselves to bless ns, let us the
again rise up to bless and glorify th
day. -Laurensville Herald.
Wo completely coincide with the Ht

raid on this subject. lu addition, w
would state, that we feel we have, a pei
feet right to our interest in these uatiot
al days, the fruit of the revolution <
'76, but we willingly forego; we forbei
to.press the claim, since its completio
would be a fraternizing and hurnioniziu
with the victors of 18G5. No copartue
ship for us-no such "acceptation of tl
situation." The Fouitk of July eba
be simply a day of recreation and res
No Chinese crnckoi or Kornau cand
shall be iguited by our hands in con
memoratiou of this national day; i
windy toasts be drunk in honor of tl
"glorious Union!" We shnll colcbra
it os a day of holiday-one of relief ar.
rest from tho corking cares of businea
oud beyond that, nothing. We ha'
naught in sympathy, naught in coi
mon, with the Yankee, tba enrpet-ba
ger, negro or scallawag. They mt
celebrate it, as they will, with tinklii
cymbal and sounding brass; we shall I
a cessation of business, a recess from 1
bor, and n season of ease-"only tin
and nothing more."

-< -» » »

Southern Historical Society.
The proceedings of this body ure pu

lished iu to-day's issue, from the N«
Orleans Picayune. Accompanying thc
will bo found a letter from General Wa
Hampton, one of thc vice-Presidents
the association. The object which
held in view is of so sacred a oharactt
so laudable iu purpose, that wo cann
too highly commend it to tho Southe
people. Thc distinguished gentium
whoso names appear as officers, and w

were indelibly identified with our eau:
ask the assistance of all who cnn furni
matter ond material to complete th
purpose. It is a duty owed alike to t
living and to tho dead who yielded lifo
support of principle, a solemn obligati
to Stato and country, that this out
prise bo effected; that tho "Lost Cnust
though dead in fact, shall yet live
history.
The name of Hampton, so dear

every South Carolinian, should guan
tee a prompt and cordial responso to t
call oí thin society; and we eames
commend it to the people oí tho Sou!
and specially to tho people of South <
rolinn, to lend it their ready co-operati
aud unlimited aid.

n'l- JTp^T ~- ~T

Th« Southern HUtortcal Society.
Ms. EDXTOB; WiU'you do me tho favor

to p^UÍish tho j>rocopdülgs of the South-
eru Historical Society, which you frill
find.énclosed?' The* have been sent to
me fo«' publication fn pûr State, with a

request that I should invite the co-ope¬
ration of our people in promoting tho
objects contemplated by the society.
These objects aro so fully and ubly set
forth in thc oflioial circular, that it is
only necessary-for-inepto call attention
to that paper, and to express my hearty
concurrence in tho mensures it recoui-
mends. Wo owo it as n sacred duty to
onr ancestry, the fathers of that republicwhich exists now only in name; to our
children, whoso duty it will be to re-es¬
tablish civil liberty on this continent, if
they hope to escape our fate; and, above
all, to thc memory of our heroic dead,
that we should pince upon record, where
the future historian of our late war mayfind it, the true facts relating to our un¬
fortunate but glorious struggle. By this
means ulone can we vindicate our princi¬ples, justify our cause, and preserve in¬
tact that which alone cnn give value to
history-truth. The society which has
been organized in New Orleans has these
noble objects in view, and they appeal so
directly to the.heart of every true man in
tho South, that they need only to bo
presented to be endorsed. As soon as
the constitution a^d by-laws of the soci¬
ety ave Bout to mo, they Hhall be pub¬lished, when I hope that branch societies
will bc established iu every District of
our State. In thc meantime, I invoke
in behalf of the society the raid"and co¬
operation of every man who reveres the
ancient honor and renown of our State;Who cherishes a proper regard for thc
great principles which have governedher in the past; who believes that these
principles will yet be triumphant; who
wishes to vindicate the cause for which
wo fought, and who desires to preserveuntarnished the memory of those patri¬ots who died for " nt cause.

W .DE HAMPTON,
vice-President Southern Historical So

eic ty.
There was a regular meeting of thu

society last evening, iu the oilice of thc
Howard Association, which was well at
tended, nud important business trans
acted. Gen. Braxton Bragg officiator.'
as Presidcut, in the absence of Dr. Pal
mer.
Tho permanent Constitution and bylaws wove read, adopted and ordered t<

be published.
Letters were read from a number o

thc vice-Presidents elected nt a previou
meeling.
Wo append un .official list of the officer

of the society:
OFFICERS OF FAXEST SOCIETY, NEW Ol!

LEANS, LA.
Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., Presiden!

Gen. Braxton Bragg, Vice-President
Joseph Jones, M. D., Secretary am
Treasurer.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
President, vice-President and Secre

tary ex officio, J. Dickson Bruns, M. D.
Hon. Thos. J. Semmes, W. S. Pikt
Gen. Harry T. Hays.

VICE-TOESIDENTS OF STATES.
Gen. R. E. Lee, Virginia; Hon. £

Teakle Wallis, Maryland; Gen. D. E
Hill, North Carolina; Gcu. Wale Hamj
ton, South Carolina; Hon. Alex. 13
Stevens, Georgia; Admiral R. Semtnei
.Alabama; (Jov. Isham G. HarriTei
uessee; Gov. B. G. Hnmphroysî Missi
sipp.i; Col. Ashbell Smith, Texas; Gei
J. Ó. Breckinridge,A Kentucky; GeiTrösten Polk, Missouri; Hon. A. H. Ga
laud, Ai kansas; Hon. S. R. MalloryFlorida.
.-The 'following able addt^as-was rea
by tho Secretäry-and Treasurer, Dr. J<
seph Jones, and unanimously adopter.
It very fully explains the object.** au
scope of the society:

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.
On the 1st of May, 18(39, after seven

preliminary meetings, a number of geltlemeii iu the city of New Orleans for tat
themselves into a permanent associaiioi
under the stylo of the "Southern Hi
torical Society," with the following ge:end outline:
A parent society, to hold its seat ar

its archives in tho city of New Orlean
with affiliating societies to bc organizrin all tho States favorable to the objeproposed; these in their turn branchn
into local organizations in tho difiere
townships-forming thus a wide fello<
ship of closely co-ordinated societies, wi
a common centre in the parent assoei
tiou in this city.
The object proposod to be accoi

plished is tho collection, clussificatio
preservation, and final publication,
some form to be hereafter determine
of all the documents and facts bearii
upori the eventful history of tho prfew years, illustrating the nature of t
struggle from wljioh tho country has jiemerged, defining and vindicating t
principles which lay beneath it, ai
marking tho stages through which
was conducted to its issue. It is t
understood that this association shall
purely sectional, nor that its labors sh;
bo of a partisan character.
Everything which relates to this cri

cal period of our national history, pei:iug tho conflicts, antecedent or sub;
quent to it, from the point of view
either or of both tho contestants; evei
thing, in short, which shall vindicate t
truth of history, is to bo industrioai
collated and filed; and all partios,
every section of tho continent, who sh
desire to co-operato in the attainment
these ends, will be welcomed to a sin
in our councils and our toils.

It is doubtless true that au accepthistory can never be written in tho mi<
of the stormy events of which that h
tory is comprised, nor by the agoi
through whose efficiency they w<
wrought. Tho slroug passions whi
are evoked in every human conflict d
turb the vision and warp tho judgine
in tito scales Í whose criticism the J

cessary facts aro to bo weighed; even the jrelativo importance of."these facts con-
not be measured by those who are in too
close proximity. Scops must bo affordedj-for the development of their remote
issues before they can bo brought Under
the tango ot a philosophic apprehension;'and the secret thread bo discovered, run¬
ning through all history, upon which il»
singlo fitots crystalize in ttíe'' unity of
somo'great providential plan,
The generations of tho disinterested

must succeed tho generations of the pre¬judiced before history, properly termed
such, can be written. This, precisely,is the work we now attempt, to con¬
struct the archives iu which shall bo
collected these memoirs to serve for fu¬
ture history.

It is believed that invaluable docu¬
ments are scattered over the whole loud,in loose sheets, perhaps, lying in the
portfolios of private gentlemen, und onlypreserved as souvenirs of their own
parts in tho historic drama.

Existing in forms so perishable, re¬
garded, it moy be, only so much wnste
paper, by those into whose bands theymust fall, no delay should be suffered iu
their collection and preservation.
There is, doubtless, too much that is

yet unwritten floating only in thc memo¬
ries of the living, which, if not speedilyrescued, will be swallowed in tho oblivion
of the grave, but which, if reduced to
record, and collated, would nflord the
key to many a cipher, in a little while to
become unintelligible for waut of inter¬
pretation.

All this various material, gatheredfrom every section, will need to bo in¬
dustriously classified aud arranged, and
finally deposited in the central archives
of thc society, under the care of appro¬priate guardians.
To this task of collection, we invite

the immediate attention and co-operationof our co-patriots throughout the South,
to facilitate which, we propose the or¬
ganization of State and district associa¬
tions, that our whole people may be
brought into harmony of action in this
important matter.
The rapid changes through which the

institutions of the country are now pass¬ing, and the still more stupendous revo¬
lutions iu the opinions of men, remind
us that we stand to-day upon the outer
verge of a great historic cycle, within
which a completed past will shortly be
enclosed. Another cycle may touch its
circumference; but the events it shall
embrace will be gathered around another
historic centre, and the future historian
will pronounce that in stepping from the
ono to the other ho has entered upon an¬
other and Bcparate volume of tho na¬
tion's record.
Let us, who are soon to bo iu that pastto which we properly belong, see that

there are no gaps in the record.
Thus shall we discharge a duty to the

fathers, whose principles we inherit, to
the children, who will thea know
whether to honor or to dishonor the
sires that begot them; and, above all, to
the dead heroes sleeping ou tho vast
battle-plains, from Manas-.3 to Vicks¬
burg, whose epitaph history yet waits to
engrave upou their tombs.
The funds raised by initiation fees, as¬

sessments, donations and lectures, after
defraying the current expenses, will be
appropriated to the rent or purchase of
a suitable fire-próof building for the
safe-keeping of the'archives.
For the accomplishment of these ends

contributions are respectfully solicited
from all parties interested in the estab¬
lishment and prosperity of the Southern
Historical Society.
Contributions to the archives and li¬

brary of the society are respectfully and
earnestly solicited under the followingspecific divisions:

1. The histories and historical collec
tions of the individual States, from tin
earliest"periods to thu present time, in
eluding travels, journals and maps.2. Complete file's of the newspapers,periodicals,' literary, ecientilja omi niedical journals of the Southern States, fron
the earliest times to tho present doy, in
cloding, especially, the period of the re
éenfr-Auierican civil war.

3. Geological, typographical, agricultural, manu tuet u ring and commercial ru
ports, illustrating tho statistics, climate
soil, resources, products and cornmerci
of the Southern States.

.i. Works, speeches, sermons and dis
courses relating to tho recent conllic
and political changes, congressional am
State reports, during the recent war.

5. Official reports and descriptions, Iv
officers and privates 'and newspaper cor
respondents and eye-witnesses of cam
paigus, military operations, battles am
sieges.

6. Military maps.
7. Reports upon tho muuitions, arm

and equipment, organization, number
and losses of the various branches of th
Southern armies-infantry, artillerycavalry, ordnance and commissary an<
quartermaster departments.

8. Reports of tho adjutant-general o
the late C. S. A., and of tho adjutant
generals of the armios, departments, dil
tricts and States, showing tho resonrce
of tho individual States, the availobl

! lighting population, the number, organ
zation and losses of tho forces called int
actual service.

9. Naval operations of the Confederal
States.

10. Operations of the Nitre and Mil
iug Bureau.

11. Commercial operations.
12. Foreign relations, diplomatic coi

rcspondence, etc.
13. Currency.
14. Medical statistics and medical r<

ports.
15. Name? of all officers, soldiors an

sailors in tho military and naval servie
of the Confedornto States who wei
killed in battle, or died of disease ac
wounds.
IC Names of all wounded officers, so

diers and sailors. Tho nature of tl
wounds should be attached to each nomi
also the loss of ono or more limbs shoal
bc carefully noted.

17. Published reports and mauuscrip

relating to civil prisoners held duringthe war.
16. All mutters, published or. unpub¬lished, relating to the treatment, dis¬

eases, mortality, and exchange ol prison-
.rs of war.

19. The couduot of the hostile armies
In tho Southern States. Private and
publio loases during lue war. Treatment
of citizens by hostile forces.

90. Number, occnpatiou, couditieu,
<inu conduct of colored population.Effects of emancipation upon the negro,and upon the material prosperity of the
South.

21. Southern poetry, bullads, songs,otc.
All communications, works and re¬

ports must bo addressed (by mail or ex-
piess, prepaid,) to Dr. Joseph Jones,
Secretary aud Treasurer of tho South-
srn Historical Society, New Orleans, La.
After somo further business, the meet¬

ing adjourned.
Fourtil <>r July.

Mn. EDITOII: It is with much pleasure
that a majority of this community have
witnessed your praiseworthy efforts in
behalf of their desire to celebrate Satur¬
day tis the Fourth of July. Many good
reasons could be given for this prefer*
mee, but a few will probably suflice.
The 4th of July fall's on the day set

tpart as a day of rest by Diviue authority,
iud wc ave, therefore, compelled to
:hoose Saturday or Monday. It must
bo plain to tho minds of all that if a
uboieo should be made of Monday, the
Sabbath would indeed be made a day of
bustle and confusion in preparation for
the coming holiday, and the thoughts of
aid and youug would be centred on their
various plaus for celebrating the "(/lo-
rions anniversary" of American inde¬
pendence, instead of the Divine instruc¬
tion that they ure accustomed to receive
[..u that holy day. For this reason, above
nil, should wo e>bserve Saturday, and
keep Sunday ns elirccted by Heaven.
We .should manage to preveut our jolli¬ties from intruding upou our sacred du¬
ties.
Another excellent reason for this pre¬ference is the inconvenience that thc fol¬

lowers of nearly every branch of busi¬
ness must be subjected to in the event of
choosing Monela}-. Marketing must be
done, tlaintics, toys, &c, must be pur¬chased, and many things will be wanted
that will not keep long in this hot
weather. lu short, every conceivable
plan of celebration must or will ba ou-
tereel into; and if all branches of busi¬
ness are conducted on Saturday, the
mechanics, (the vast majority of onr
citizens,) clerks, und others, not havingbael the timo to make their preparations,would, iueleetl, have a dull Fourth.

It is hoped and believed, Mr. Editor,tho understanding has become generalthat the citizens of Columbia intend to
celebrato Saturdny. The teachers of thu
Marion Street Methodist Sunday School,
appreciating the circumstances of this
case, have wisely determined to set apartSaturday for their annual Sunday school
celebration, which has hitherto been ob¬
served on the Fourth of July. The
printers, I am pleased to see by your re¬
marks on the subjoct, intend to have
their Fourth on Saturday. The colored
citizens, also, have decided to have their
procession anti celebration on the same
day. I do not know that tho militaryhave fixed upon either eluy, but it is sup¬posed they will choose Saturday. I
think that if our honorable Mayor ami
Aldermen would publish their programmeof bell-ringing, Sec., for Saturday, it
would put au enel to all eloubt ou the
subject, and each and every one, with a
hearty good-will, would prepare for the
same day. By all means let us have Sa-
turday for the frolic, and Sunelny for the
day of rest. Bender. I hope you are in
favor of Saturday. I AM.
-

In the drifting about of the radical
party in search of fresh issues to main¬
tain it in power, we need not be sur¬

prised if tho skeletons of all the old dis¬
turbing elements of politics since the
creation of tho Government ure dragged
from their graves and rattled before tho
public. It must have come about much
in this way, when the attempt was maelc,
in Chicago, the other tlay, to revive the
old anti-Mason party; forty years ugo a

powerful organization at tho North. The
arguments adduced at tho convention
against Masonry and other secret socie¬
ties belonged to the same old stock w hich
once agitated tho country, and the same
old convert, who was wont to betray the
most horrible secret«, was also there to
give in his confession. But ono politician
of note figured iu tho proceedings-
Senator Pomeroy, of Nansas-tho con¬
vention being maele up principally of in¬
digent clergymen and the usual rag-tag
and bobtail, who mistake familiarity with
gab anti parliamentary law for tho pos¬
session of genius. Tho day luis gone
k'hen this oki folly can bo successfully
revived. The country is too full of monu¬
ments to and testimonials of thc oharity
und gooel works qi tho Masons, to allow
tho fanatical abuso on which thc movo-

meut must necessarily bo founded to bo
longer heeded.
---

Mary Robinson, a Southern negress,
is teaching school at Iuka. Tho Gazette]
says:
Mary is a gooel teacher, is polite and

respectful to everybody, and will do more
to educate the little darkies than all the
Ynnkeo niggers anti all the Yankee white
trash that ever ato pumpkin pie or rob-
heel hen roasts in New England.

üooal Items.
» -» «

SBNATÓU SPBAOEJE AND THE COLUMBIA
CASAL-THE PROJECT JÍOT Y«T GIVEN Ur.
Colonel S. A. Pearce, lato of the United
States Army, who, ns agent of Senator
Spraguo, of Rhode Inland, pàrohaaèd
the Columbia Canal und a largo portion
of tho Kinsler "brick-yard" property,
several months ago, is now iu Columbia,
accompanied by Mr. G. C. Tinsley, a

surveyor, who has commenced making a

survey oud estimates for widening and
deopening the canal. Colonel Pearce
states that ho has resigned his position
in thc army, for tho purpose of taking
charge of this work; and that Mr.
Sprague is determined to push ahead
with it. Active operations may not be
commenced during tho mummer months,
but early in October, Colonel P. asserts,
a heavy forco of workmen will be em¬
ployed.
THE "Uni/Y CLUII."-This club of fun-

lovers celebrated their first anniversary,
in the Univorsity Campus, j-estciduy
afternoon. A great deal wi amusomeut
was afforded, nud many p.dpablo evi¬
dences of wit wero displayed by tho par¬
ticipants. Wo shall, in our ne.;t issue,
furnish n full report of the proceedings.
The follow' g were tho awards: Thc
Ugly Mau, ooois-Mr. Frierson. Thc
Pretty Mau, doll baby-Mr. Clark. Thc
Lazy Man, a rockiug-chair-Mr. Miller,
but as ho proved to be too lazy to cal
for his present, it was awarded to Mr,
Norris. The Raby, stick of candy-Mr
Wilsou. The Most Conceited Mau, :

looking-glass, with which ho could sci
himself at least eight times a day-Mr
Bryan. Tho Talented Mau, a fool':
cap-Mr. Spencer. Mr. Tbornwell wa
thc "ugly orator," and Mr. Wright tin
distributor of tho prizes.
DEATH or CJIAUI.EÏ BOESCHEIX.-Oi

Sundn}* afternoon, this unfortunate mai

departed this life. On the 1th of July
1SGT, during a difficulty ut the Cougare
Raco Course, Mr. Boeschein was atnie"
iu the face with a brick-bat, in the hand
of a Federal cavalryman; although it i
generally couceded that ho had nothin

[ whatever to do with the matter-bein
merely a looker-on. From thc effects c
this blow he became deranged, and wa

finally confined iu the Lunatic Asylun
In a short time it was found that ho wc
so seriously affected ns to bo pronounce
incurable by tho officers of the institt
tion-he was, iu fact, a raving mauiai
Mr. Roeschein was about forty years <

agc, a nativo of tho free city of Lube
Germany, but ho had resided in Collin
bia for several years, where, by his plei
saut and genial manners, he secured
host of friends. At the beginning
tho late war, he connected himself wit
Company A, 15th South Carolina Reg
ment, and in 1S61 was taken prison
near Winchester, Va., and confined
Point Lookout prison pen until the clo
of the war. His remains were followc
to the grave, yostorday afternoon, 1
many of hie former comrades-in-arms.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, June 28. Columb

II(j(d.-J. H. McElwee, Statesville, J
C.; J. C. Bulow, W. 1). Kennedy, G. \
Rouse, E. Gotier, Charleston; J. D. M
Uwaiu, Sumter; Sol. Haas, Wilmiugto
N. C.; S. J. Kennedy, jr., Palatka, Fin
L. M. Bunns, High Poiut, N. C. ; .di
Harlow aud son, Savannah; Mrs. W. '.
Robortson, Miss Sallie Robertsons Mi
Annie Ladd, R. E. Ellison, jr., Winr
boro; J. A. Breuner, lady and chi]
Mrs. Denby, Augusta; D. J. Thompso
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ; W. R. Scrtigj
New York; Richard Singleton, Major
G. Garner and lady, J. C. Hannahan,
C. Woodruff, Richland; J. H. Adams,
jW. Stocker, Hopkins'; Alexander A
Boe, city.

NiçJcerson House.-A. M. Loo, J
Charleston ; J. M.- MacKay, Abbevil
Thomas H. Trent, Baltimore, Md.; C
«T. "Vance Cresswell, Harrisburg, Pa. ;
M. J. Patterson, Pennsylvania; B.
Webster, Madison, N. C. ; Wm. A. L
Petersburg, Ya. ; Wm. M. Dickson, R
timore; M. L. Littlcfield, Raleigh,

¡C.; Captain R. Ward, South Carolii
Captain J. S. Coles, Augusta, Ga. ;
Sherwood, Augusta, Ga.; Major J.
Moore, South Carolina; Joseph H. Gi
Smithfield, N. C. ; T. S. Davant, Ri
dolph County, N. C.; C. N. G. Bu
Charlotte; J. N. Prior, Now York; A.
Gibbs, New York; John S. Green, Soi
Carolina; E. D. Nixon, Baltimore, M
G. W. Connor. Baltimore, Md.; Mrs.
D. DoVero, Edgeflold; Miss K. J. J
Vero, Edgeflold; C. J. DeVerej Ed
field; E. L. Sanders, Barnwell C. ]
Janies Wilhelm, Louisville, Ky. ; W.
Flynn, Augusta; C. A. Tay, Green vi
Dr. Rivers and daughter, Wilbertou,
C.; M. R. Boynton, Barnwell.

MERCANTILE Pr.rsTi.xo.-All kinds
mercantile printing, such as circuit
letter heads, cards, bill heads, ati
ments, &c, for counting-rooms f

offices, promptly attented to at the P.
nix job office.

Ames' circus and meurtgerie is a com¬
plete exhibition, and we can commend
it to our friends throughout thc up¬
country. The riding is excellent, the
vaulting and tumbling unsurpassed,
whilo tho other.riug performances are
equally attractive. The collection of
wild animals is well worth visiting.
WARD MAP OF COLUMBIA.-A. Y. Lee,

Esq., architect uud engineer, 1ms shown
us a revised proof of bis map of the
city of Columbia, which is not oulyXa
beautiful piece of workmanship, but a

really useful work. Tho complete inap
will bo issued to subscribers about the
15th pros. The list of subscribers Í3 a
substantial endorsement of the merits of
the map stud a just appreciation of the
engineer's efforts to produce a.meritori¬
ous work.
Jon OFFICE.-The Phoenix Job Oûice

is prepared to execute every style of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets nnd books. With ampie
muterial and first-clasr, workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come up to contract, we make
nocharge. With this understanding our
business mea have no excuse for sending
work North.
A few copies of the 'Sack and Destruc-

tiou of Columbia' can be obtained at the
Phctnix office. Price twenty-five cents.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called lo the following advertisements,
published the iirst time this thorning:

D. C. Peixotto & Sou-Auction.
Notice to Owners of Dogs.Interest on G. & C. R. R. Co. Bondi.

THE IMMIGRANT TIDE.-According to
tho record of immigration for the thir¬
teen years ending with December, 1S03,completed at tho Statistical Bureau in
Washington, it appears that at all thc
ports of the country, beginning with
January, 1853, we have received 2,500,-000 immigrants-people of our own Cau¬
casian race-besides 05,000 Chinese.
"Of the former, 845,000 are from Ger¬
many, 500,000 from Ireland, 055,000from Great Britain, 108,000 from British
America, 08,OUO from Swceden and Nor¬
way, -10,000 from France," Ac. Curious
statistics are added respecting the va¬
rious occupations of these immigrants,the vast majority, of course, belongingto tho working classes.

The rapidity with which the PLANTA¬
TION BiriERS have become a household
necessity throughout' tho civilized na¬
tions, is without a parallel in tho history
of the world. Over 5,000,000 bottles
wero sold in twelve months, and the de¬
mand is daily increasing. Bich and poor,
young and old, ladies, physicians andclergymen, find that it revives droopingspirits, louds strength to the system,vigor to tho mind, and is exhausted na¬
ture's great restorer. It is compoundedof the choicest roots and herbs, the cele¬
brated Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, etc.,
all preserved in pure St. Croix Rum. It
is sold by all respectablo dealers in everytown, parish, village aud hamlet throughNorth and South America, Europe, and
all the islands of the ocean.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

tyest imported German Cologne, and sold
nt half the price. ' J2G J3

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.-If you would be
beautiful, use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It gives a pure Blooming Complexionand restores Youthful Beauty.Its effects are'gradual, natural and
porfect.

It removes Redness, Blotches and Pim¬
ples, cures Tau, Sunburn and Freckles,
and mukes a lady of thirty appear but
twenty.
The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin

Smooth and Pearly; tho Eye bright and
clear; the Cheek glow with the Bloom of
Youth, and imparts a fresh, plump ap-! pearauce to the Countenance. No ladyneed complaiu of her Complexion, when75 cents will purchase this delightful ar¬
ticle.

The best article to dress the hair is
Lyon's Kathairon. J1Ü J13
THE BLESSING OF THE AGU.-No mote

Sick Headache, no moro Dyspepsia, no
moro Indigestion, no more Piles, no
moro Chills, no more Liver Complaint,
no more Jaundice, no more Pain in the
Back, no more Kidney Disease, no moro
Costiveness, no moro Heartburn. TUTT'S
VEGETARLE LIVER PILL is a certain guar-
antee against ul! these distressing com¬
plaints. J2G 0

What is this ? absorbs me, quite
Improves my spirit, makes me bright,They tell me!'tis the "Queen's Delight."
For the blood! blood!! blood!!! Of

all the medicines known to the world,
none have bcu attended with such mark¬
ed appreciation by the profession and the
peri plc at large, ns "Heiuitsh's Queen'sDolight." Now is the time above all
others to renovate tho system, invigoratethe organs and cleanse out those peril¬
ous spots, pimples, corrupt sores, which
pollute the life of the blood, and render
your bod}' a loathsome thing. They are
tho precursors of a diseased blood, and
will assume a much more formidable
shape, " if allowed to go on unchecked.
Tho Queen's Delight, tho on y real blood
purifier that has ever boeu invented, as
thousands will to-day attest, is offered to
tho n filleted as a positivo remedy for all
diseases flowing from a vitiated condi¬
tion of the Bystem, Prepared only byHeinitsh. J20


